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! ou Are N?._~ G~e.~~tin_f?~ },.\'lJX V~i th A -~J?.ing. 

Tooth paste or rubber heels. sodas or street cc~r rides, automobiles or .grand pianos,. 
-- it makes no difference what you steal, a thief is a thief. You :rnay duck the 
checkers,. evade the guards, dodge the pmlice, cheat the gallows: -~ a thief i;> a thie!l1 . 
The in.ark is on you. You are ndt square~ .· .. You are out of place where gentlemen ·· · 
f'oregat.1-ier • You certainiy dg not belong to Notre· . Dame. _ ·· · ; 

The authorities at the new dining hall are not helple'ssw They h~ve offered you seri~ 
vice on a- gentlemanly basis, in the belief that Notre Da!IDll men are gentlemen~ Notre 
Dame men are gentlemen, but cads and kids show up among them at times.. u;the gen~le-
men will kindly shame the reprobates into honesty, the gentlemanly basis of $ervice.' 
cian 1Je continued .• · !f. thievery continues, 1Nhile courtesy will always be sh~wii, it 
vrill ha~re to bo accmnpanied by polite but forceful checking. ' 

Be yourself. If your grandfather ws.s run.out of ·Ireland f6r stealing sheep 1 you are 
si111ply reverting to type if you steal food. - But remember that you are not ·getting 
away ir:ri th anything if you steal. The· mark; is on you. You are not a Notre Dame 
man. You never vlill :te one~· 

Sister Cecilia,· 

The Bulletin owes a serious apology· to S:i,_ste:r Cecilia for ·neglecting to ask prayers fl.ol' 
her recovery. For tvrenty-one years in charge of the Students' Infirmary. and for 
several years previous to· that a helper there, .she has really .devoted her. life to thE;i 
students~ . During :the past sU1!lmer the infirmities i.:qid~t Yrhich she hashlabored fo;r : 
a number of years reached, a critical stage; .. and s.he Was ·obliged to ret:j_re from her WQrk, 
We all ovie her generous. pray<:;irs ~ . ,, 

. Other _Prayers. 

Maurice l\foElligott'.s father died Friday. Another student asks prayers for a relativ~ 
vrho was kelled in an automobile accident S~c;.turday night, and for a friend :viholost ·ht;s 

/ life. in a similar rr,anne r a few days ago. Tom Dumi •. who is c onv·ale sing from an. op'3 r~: -
ation for appendicitis, •droppGd in Saturaay to thank you for_ your prayers in his be ... 
half and to .reconu11end a relD. tive wh0 hrLs been suffedng. considerably from. a fractured. · 
leg. Three. oth,.:ir .. special·intent;i.ons ·and.tvro sic~ persons aro.recommerlded. · -

. . 

The· Mfssimi Corifession •.. 
~· 

It doesn't'do a.ny good to put itoff till ino.rning; if yo11 do you may not get~a chance 
to go. Te.ke cc.re of-the matter• in the Sor1n chapel during the-day, in the baseme11t 
chapel after supper, or in the church s.fter Benediction. There is plenty of time at 
night; time is quite Hmited in the mornii1g. 

IDhe Lo.fa· Communions. 

The Sorin Ho.ll chapel is attended from fJve ... thirty on. every rn.orrii.ng. There are Masses . 
. at five-thirty, six, and six""'thirty, and from .thc.t_ti111e Holy Communion is distributed. 
every few minutes. 

Fifty Cents More. 

Eight dollars and· eleven conts is now the .total domi.tod for. Fr .• Molinie' s tin roof. 

That 1 s. stili ~d!llG distance from .the hundred d.ollo.-rs promised. Leave your aiffcriri.g 
with the.Profedt·o:(' R.oligion,.-or piace·it .. in tho box at the.pDJnphlet. rack,~vith o.. 
not'~' t~, show that it is ~·:.be applied to this f'und*' · · 

~.;f 


